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FRANCISGALTON

FEBRUARY 16, 1822 - JANUARY 17, 1911.

Thedeathof FrancisGaltonmarks,not only theremoval of anotherlink with the
leadersof the greatscientificmovementof the nineteenthcentury– representedby
Darwin,Kelvin,Huxley, Clerk-Maxwell,andGaltonin thiscountry–but somethingfar
morerealto thosewhohavebeenin touchwith him upto thelast,namely, thecessation
of a sourceof inspirationand suggestionwhich did not flag even to the day of his
death.Thekeynoteto FrancisGalton’s influenceoverthescienceof thelastfifty years
lies in thosewords: suggestionandinspiration. He belongedto that small groupof
inquirers,who do not specialise,but by their wide sympathiesandgeneralknowledge
demonstratehow scienceis a realunity, basedon theapplicationof a commonlogic
anda commonmethodto theobservationandtreatmentof all phenomena.He broke
down thebarriers,which thespecialistis tooaptto erectroundhisparticularfield, and
introducednovel processesandnew ideasinto many darkcornersof our summaryof
naturalphenomena.

Thepresentwriter remembersbeingaskedsomeyearsagoto providealist of Fran-
cisGalton’schief scientificachievementsfor useonapublicoccasion.It did notseem
to him thata list of isolatedcontributions,suchastheestablishmentof anthropometric
laboratories,theintroductionof thecompositephotograph,thetransfusionexperiments
to testpangenesis.themeteorologicalchartsandimprovednomenclature,thepractical
realisationof the possibilitiesof finger-print identification,the demonstrationof the
hereditarytransmissionof the mentalcharactersin man, the law of regression,the
ideaof stirps,or thefoundationof thenovel scienceof Eugenics,fully representedthe
natureof theman.Whatis thespirit of thecontributions– largeandsmall,almosttwo
hundredin number– whichFrancisGaltonmadeto thescienceof thelastsixty years?1

Theunity of thosecontributionslay largely in theideathatexactquantitativemethods
couldbeapplied,nay, rathermustbeapplied,to many branchesof science,whichhad
beenheldbeyondthefield of eithermathematicalor physicaltreatment.In thismanner
his inspirationandsuggestiontendedto givephysicalandmathematicalprecisionto a
largenumberof outlyingsciences,to meteorology, to anthropology, to genetics,andto
sociology. In this ideathereis nothingnovel; many of the world’s greatmindshave
realisedthesametruth. Whatdid RogerBaconsaytowardsthemiddleof thethirteenth
century:

“He whoknowsnotmathematicscannotknow any otherscience,andwhatis more,
cannotdiscoverhisown ignoranceor find its properremedies.”

How wasit echoedagain,full two hundredyearslater, by LeonardodaVinci?
“Nessunahumanainvestigationesi podimandareverascientias’essanonpassaper

le mattematichedimonstrationi.” Libro di pittura i, I.
We wait anothercenturyandhearLord Bacon’saphorism:-
“The chief causeof failure in operation(especiallyafter natureshave beendili-

gently investigated)is the ill-determinationmeasurementof the forcesand actions
of bodies. Now the forcesandactionsof bodiesarecircumscribedor measuredby

1His first contribution datesfrom 1849andconcernsa methodof printing telegraphicmessagesat the
receiving station.
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distancesof space,or by movementsof time, or by considerationof quantity, or by
predominanceof virtue; and unlessthesefour things have beenwell and carefully
weighed,we shallhave science,fair perhapsin theory, but in practiceinefficient. The
four instanceswhichareusefulin thispointof view I classunderoneheadasMathem-
atical InstancesandInstancesof Measurements.”

Thewordsactuallyusedby Lord Baconfor his third andfourth instancesare“per
unionemquantiaut perprædominantiumvirtuti”. They cover very fully the sociolo-
gical, psychologicalandgeneticphenomenawhich FrancisGaltonkeptso closelyin
view.

Anotherhundredyearsandagainagreatthinkerechoesthesameidea:-
“Ich behaupteaber, dassin jeder besonderenNaturlehrenur so viel eigentliche

Wissenschaftangetroffenwerdenkönne,alsdarinMathematikanzutreffen ist.” Kant:
MetaphysischeAufangsgr̈undeder Naturwissenschaft. SämmtlicheWerke,Bd. iv., S.,
360.Leipzig,1867.

Lastly, coming down to our own age, the greatcontemporaryof Galton, Lord
Kelvin, wrote:-

“When you canmeasurewhat you arespeakingaboutandexpressit in numbers,
you know somethingaboutit, but whenyou cannotmeasureit, whenyou cannotex-
pressit in numbers,yourknowledgeis of ameagreandunsatisfactorykind.”

Clearly, then,FrancisGaltonwasfar from originatingtheideathatexactquantitat-
ivemethodsareapplicablefarbeyondtherangeof thephysicalsciences.Whereinlies
thenhis significancefor thescienceof to-day, and,perhaps,morestill for thescience
of thefuture?Not solelyin thefactthathesketchedin broadlinesthemannerin which
quantitativemethodscouldbeappliedto many branchesof descriptivescience,but that
without being a professoror teacherof students,he succeededin creatinga school
of enthusiasticdiscipleswho, inspiredby him, have carriedhis work andhis sugges-
tions into practicein craniometry, anthropology, sociology, genetics,and medicine.
Theelementsin Galton’s characterandlife which madethis achievementpossiblefor
him aremanifold. Heredity, tradition,education,economicindependence,all played
theirparts,andnot leastamongthesestandshereditarytemperament.No youngerman
who knew FrancisGaltonat all intimately failed to be influencedby his marvellous
keenness,his wide but wise generosityof suggestionand practicalhelp, andabove
all, his equableand lovablepersonality. His manifestpleasureandgratitudefor the
simplestlittle thingdonefor him anddutiesof others,whetherthey werehis friendsor
theservantsof his own household,produceda reverencewhich workedits effect, not
only onhis immediateenvironment,but uponthemenwhocarriedhis inspirationsand
suggestionsinto practicalscience.

Theexactbiologicalbearingof religiousdifferentiationuponthecreationof human
typeshas,perhaps,neverbeenfully studies.Thedoctrinesof GeorgeFox drew together
many menandwomenof a kindredspirit, andthe stringentregulationsasto outside
marriageled not only to a union of similar natures,but, we ventureto think, almost
createda biological type. Not only did the Societyof Friendsunite menreligiously,
but it producedspecialtemperamentsgenetically. Even to this day it is strangehow
menwhosefamilieshaveceasedto beQuakers,yetfind thattheircommonsympathies
andtemperamentsarisefrom Quakerdescent.Galtonowedtheevennessof his temper,
hisplacidacceptanceof criticism,but hispowerof steadypersistencein hisown work
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and his own views, very largely to his Quaker ancestry, to the Galton and Barclay
blood. Thefact thatGaltonwasnever in controversywas,of course,partly dueto the
novelty of many of his methodsand ideas;they werebeyond his generation,which
left themlargely on oneside. Evenhis work on theheredityof thementalandmoral
charactersin manwaslookeduponasmerelyacademic,andits realbearingon social
habitsis only now beingrealisedandpressedhome.

For onemanwho hadread“HereditaryGenius”(1869),“HumanFaculty” (1880),
and“Natural Inheritance”(1889),thereweretenwhohadstudied“The Origin of Spe-
cies” or “Man’s Placein Nature.” But theformerwerethenaturalsequelto the latter,
andGaltonrealisedatoncenotonly, asDarwinandHuxley did, thatthenew doctrines
appliedto man,but alsothat they musteventuallybe preachedasa guideto human
conductin socialactivities. Lookedat from this aspect,his labourto make anthropo-
metry in both its physicalandpsychicalbranchesanexactscience;his discovery that
new typesof analysisarewantedto replacemathematicalfunction in biological and
socialstudies,andlastly, hisadvocacy of Eugenics– thescienceof right breedingand
trainingof man– areseento besuccessive stepsin a continuousascent.Thepositive
conceptionthatscienceexiststo serve man,andthat its highestfunctionis not merely
to supplyhis materialwants,but to show him how to elevatehimselfby obedienceto
biologicalprinciples,wasthecrowningconceptionof his life. But hedid not liveto see
thecontroversieswhichwill inevitably arise,astheworld in generalrealisesthatnotall
its customs,not all its beliefs,not all its supposedmorality andcharity, areconsonant
with scientificknowledge.

But if thefactthatGaltonwasneverin controversyhadpartlyabasisin thehistoric
evolution of ideas,it wasalsodeeplyrootedin his temperament,the temperamentof
oneportionof hisstock.Heconsideredcriticism,notonly asit affectedthereputation
of his own work, but asit affectedhis own estimateof the validity of his own work,
andheadoptedit or passedit by accordingly. Only oncedo I rememberon a public
occasiona slight severity in his usuallygentletone. A medicalmanof distinction,
speakingobviouslywithoutany knowledgeof theliteratureof thesubject,hadasserted
thatthesuppositionthatthechildrenof parentswith certainmentalandmoralpeculiar-
ities would reproducethesefeatures,arosefrom a totally falseconceptionof what the
laws of heredityare.Thementalandmoralaptitudeswerefor thespeaker outsidethe
purview of hereditaryinvestigation.Galton’sreplywasverysimple:Muchof whathis
critic hadsaid“might have beenappropriatelyurgedforty yearsago,beforeaccurate
measurementof thestatisticaleffectsof heredityhadbeencommenced,but it wasquite
obsoletenow.”

That is theextremelimit to which Galton’s Quaker temperamentever, in thepres-
enceof thepresentwriter, allowedhim to reply, andhereit wasaquestionof checkinga
vagueassertionwhichsweptawaythebestpartof aman’s life work unexamined.That
thiscalmnessof mentalattitudewasvery largely innateandnotdueto environment,is
well broughtoutby aquaintlittle biographyof thefirst eightyearsof hislife, writtenby
hismother(ViolettaGalton– half-sisterof CharlesDarwin’s father)whenhewentto a
boardingschoolin 18302. His after-tastesandtemperament,hisgreatgoodnature,his

2Would it besafeto suggestthatGaltoninheritedfrom his Darwin motherhis views on family history?
Is “The Life History Album” (Macmillan,1884and1903)with its spacesfor observationsandphotographs
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calmtemper, his resourcefulnessandcourage3, aresufficiently indicatedby a mother
whowascloselyobservant,but whocouldhavenoknowledgeof thefuturedistinction
of heryoungestchild. A further fundamentalfactorof Galton’s mentaloutfit washis
extraordinarymechanicalingenuity. Thismayalsohavebeena Darwin heritage,for it
hasbeenshown by othermembersof thestock. At thesametime his paternalgrand-
father, SamuelJohnGalton,wasnotonly a statistician,but a manof mechanicaltastes
andafriendof BoultonandWatt,andthesameform of ability wasmarkedlyevidenced
in anothergrandson,Sir DouglasGalton.

FrancisGaltonhad the mechanicalingenuity4 which makes a greatengineeror
experimentalist;his suggestionswere always of the simplestkind, and he usedthe
simplestconstructionsandthesimplestmaterials.Most of his friendswill remember
his delight in somealmostprimitive solutionof a mechanicaldifficulty, thatpossibly
they hadthemselvesponderedoverandbroughtto him in despair. Nothingworriesthe
secretaryof a scientificsocietyof theeditorof a journalmorethanthevagariesof an
authorwho providesdiagramswholly unsuitedto thepage-sizeof their publications;
Galtonwould be readywith a photographicmethodof modifying the linearscalesin
differentratiosin two directions.Nothingis moretrying at lectureor theatrethanthe
tall personor hat; Galtonhadhis “hyperscope”– a simple tubewith two reflecting
mirrors at

�����
by which he saw over or roundthem,andhe would useit in a crowd

whenhe wishedto seewhat wasgoing on beyond it. Or he would carry a wooden
brick in asparcelwith a long string attachedto it; slowly lowering it in a crowd, he
wouldstandonhisblockof vantage,andraiseit againby its stringafterwardswithout
attractingobservation.Elsewhereit hasbeensaidthat,if onewantedto putasaddleon
acamel’sbackwithoutchafingit, to managethewomenof a treacherousAfrican tribe,
to measureasnail’sshell,or to work atheodolitein themidstof Londontraffic, Galton
would tell youhow it mightbedone.

Beyond mechanicalingenuityhe hadgreatwealthof illustration; what he could
possiblyrepresentto the eye, hewould do, for he hada firm belief that graphicrep-
resentationis moreimpressive thanmerenumbers.Within a fortnight almostof his
death,seatedoutdoorsin ashelter, hewasdiscussingwith thepresentwriter aseagerly
andkeenlyashe would have donetwenty yearsago,the bestmethodof graphically
representingandcomparingtypical racialcrania.

Throughthe last yearsof his life, apartfrom his eugenicwork, hewasvery busy
in trying to deducequantitative measuresof generallikeness;evidencesof this were
givenin his letterson portraitureto this Journal, andin his attemptsto make a gradu-
atedscaleof “blurrers,” which like a photometricwedgewould equalisedivergence
until differentiationof thetwo comparedportraitsbecameimpossible.Photographsof
membersof thesamefamily – “similar andsimilarly blurred,” asthemathematicians

of thechild, a lineardescendantof thisbiographywith silhouetteillustration
3This wasof muchvalueto him in his latertravels. Whenfive yearsold hismothertookhim into a field

wheretheservantsweretrying to catchsomegeese.Francisimmediatelyranamongthemandseizingtheold
ganderby theneckbroughthim to his mothermutteringat thesametime to himself the linesfrom “Chevy
Chase”:

“Thou art themostcourteousknight,
Thatever I did see- -

4Many of thecontrivancesdevisedfor his first AnthropometricLaboratoryarestill in currentuse.
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haveit – “blurred” morereadilythanthoseof strangersin blood.Thesethingsamount,
not to completefulfilments, but to suggestionsandinspirations. But FrancisGalton
realisedamongthe earliestthata comparisonof the individual organsandcharacters
of local racesneedssupplementingby a comparisonin somemannerof two “index”
numbers,which by their deviation shall measurethe similarity or diversity of these
races,eachasaunit complex of many individualcharacters.

Judgedfrom the modernspecialiststandard,Galtonwas, perhaps,not a “math-
ematician,” but hehadenoughmathematicsfor mostof thepurposesof scientificob-
servation, andhe knew how to enlist mathematicalaid whenhe requiredit. Few of
thosewho have really studieshis work or comein contactwith his singularlyclear
andlogical mind, would have wishedhis educationotherthanit was. Thetrainingin
observationprovided by hospitalclerking undera goodclinical teacher, could never
have beenreplacedwith profit by yearsspentover symbolicanalysis;the manwho
would patientlywatchtheworkmanin a foreigncountryplying his chiselor trowel in
orderto learndifferentiationof methodin craftsmanship,andthentake a lessonhim-
self in handlingthe tool in the native way, wasa born observer, whosetalentslay in
otherfieldsthanthehigherabstractanalytic.Yet theessentialfeatureof hiswork was,
andhis reputationwith the future will largely dependon, his extensionof analytical
methodsto thedescriptive sciences.Without Gaussthework of Queteletwould have
beenimpossible.WithoutQueteletweshouldperhapshavemissedFrancisGalton,and
from Galtonandhis schoolthenew methodshave spread,andarespreadinginto the
mostvariedbranchesof science;in medicinebothtreatmentanddiagnosiswill be in-
fluencedby them,in physiologyandpsychologytheir advantagesarebeingadmitted,
in biology, anthropology, sociologyandits latestoffspring– eugenics– their import-
ancehasbeenfully recognised.And whereindoesthe validity of this new treatment
consist?It liesverysimplyin this,thatGaltonfollowingQueteletrecognisedthatcaus-
ationexpressiblein termsof mathematicalfunctionwasnot theonly, or eventhechief
category, underwhich menof sciencecanwork; that exact methodswereapplicable
to thatlower relationor association,which now passesby thenameof correlation.To
Galtonis duethe honourof having reachedthe first simplemeasureof this relation-
ship,andin theearlierwritingsof hiskeendiscipleWeldon,wefind it called“Galton’s
Function,” a namewhich hadto be droppedasthe conceptionbecamemoregeneral
andits typesdifferentiatedandclassified.It ceasedto bepossibleto call after its dis-
covereraphilosophicalcategorywider thanthatof causation,andembracingcausation
asasubclass.

Thehistory– at least,theformalhistory, – of hisdiscoveryis verysuggestiveof the
manandhis method.He hadbeenstudyingthesizeof organsin parentsandtheir off-
spring,andheformedwhat is now termeda correlationtable;thatnumericaltablehe
soughtto representgraphically, andto hisdelightandsurprisetheroughcontourlines,
which hedrew on thetableitself, hadtheappearanceof a family of similar andsimil-
arly situatedellipses.The line which joined themeansof theorgansof theoffspring
wasseento bestraight,andto bethelocusof thepointsof contactof a systemof par-
allel tangentsto theellipses.Galtonhadreachedfrom his graphthefundamentalidea
of thesimplesttypeof correlationsurface– thegeneralisedGaussianwith linear“re-
gression,” andhewasnot slow to realiseits greatimportanceandits wide application
to the inter-relationshipof contemporaneouslyvaryingor associatedphenomena.He
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summonedmathematicalaid,andwith thehelpof Mr. Dicksondeterminedtheform of
theGaussianfrequency surface.Yearsafterwardsit wasdiscoveredthat themathem-
aticsof thatsurfacehadbeenworkedoutby Bravais,in consideringthedistributionof
shotsoveratarget.Nowadaysweknow thattherearefrequency surfaceswhicharenot
Gaussian.Whereinthendoesthetranscendentimportanceof Galton’swork lie? Why,
in thefact thathewasnot consideringshotsat a target,but thathewasseekinga key
to openadoorfor exactquantitativemethodsinto thewholerangeof vital phenomena.
FromBravais’ mathematicaltreatmentof theGaussiansurfacenothingfollowed,until
Galtonindependentlyrediscoveredit with no ideaof shotsin his mind, but with the
ideaof investigatingproblemsin genetics,in evolution,andin sociology.

His work first pointedout to us how the whole field of naturelay opento exact
numericaltreatment,if we droppedthecategory of causationandadoptedthatof cor-
relation5. Not from Bravais’ mathematics,but from thesuggestionandinspirationof
Galton’scontourlinesonhis tableof observations,hassprungthewholebodyof mod-
ern statisticaltheory. The problemof evolution, andthe studyof heredity, werefor
Galtonactuarialproblems.Needlessto say, hedid not placeon onesidethestudyof
individuals,hewasever in sympathywith individualobservationandexperiment.But,
asthe lateProf. Weldonexpressedit in a sentencewhich hadGalton’s heartyassent,
“theactuarialmethodmustbeanessentialpartof theequipmentof any manwhowould
makeandunderstandsuchexperiments.” It wasin thisverysensethatGaltoninitiated
the Royal Society“Committeefor conductingStatisticalInquiries into the Measur-
ableCharacteristicsof PlantsandAnimals.” And for a long time hehadin mind the
eventualfoundationandendowmentof anexperimentalstationfor variation,heredity,
andselection,treatedby statisticalmethods.If his gift to posteritybe now found to
havetakenanotherform from hisoriginal idea,thechangeis notunassociatedwith his
viewsontheneedfor adequatestatisticaltreatment,or with thechangeof purposeand
methodwhich led to hiswithdrawal from theEvolutionCommittee.

If we turn from theinspirationandsuggestionprovidedby Galtonin many varied
forms of inquiry to his actualcontributionsto our knowledge,two will occur to the
mindsof mostreaders,not necessarilybecausethey arethe most important,but be-
causesomestatementof themhascreptinto elementarytextbooksandpopularworks
on science.The first of theseis the oft-quoted“Law of Regression”;it wasnot ori-
ginally a theoreticaldeductionbut deducedby Galtonfrom hisown measurementsand
observationson individuals. It amountsto thestatementthat if in a stablepopulation,
– i.e. one in which no selectionis taking place,andwhich is matingat random– a
groupof all theparentsbeselectedwhichhaveacharacterof agivenintensity, thenthe

5“The conclusions. . . . dependon ideasthatmustfirst bewell comprehended,andwhicharenow novel
to thelargemajorityof readersandunfamiliar to all. But thosewhocareto bracethemselvesfor asustained
effort, neednot feel muchregret that the roadto be travelled over is indirectanddoesnot admit of being
mappedbeforehandin a way they canclearlyunderstand.It is full of interestof its own. It familiarizesus
with themeasurementof variability andwith curiouslaws of chancethatapply to a vastdiversityof social
subjects.This part of the inquiry maybesaidto run alonga roadon a high level, thataffordswide views
in unexpecteddirections,andfrom which easydescentsmaybemadeto totally differentgoalsto thosewe
have now to reach.I have a greatsubjectto write upon,sacrificingaccuracy andthoroughness”– (Francis
Galton,“Natural Inheritance,” 1889,p. 2). It is those“easydescents”to “totally differentgoals”whichhave
provedvery arduous,not becausethey werenot obviousandeasysosoonasthe“high level road”hadbeen
made,but becausethey turnedout to leadinto strictly preservedbut largely untilled“strays.”
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averageof thesamecharacterin theiroffspringwill benearerto themeanof thewhole
populationthantheparentalvalue. As Galtonstatedthis statisticalresult,it hasbeen
over andover againverifiedby mass-investigations.But it hasbeensingularlyoften
misinterpretedby commentators.Onegroupof themextendedit into a generallaw
thatall populationstendto regressto mediocrity, if wesuspendnaturalselection;they
quiteoverlookedGalton’s statementthat the populationwasstable.No suchgeneral
regressionto mediocritywasinvolvedin Galton’s law of regression;it wasastatistical
law of distribution of offspringresultingfrom thestability of thepopulation.Another
groupof critics selectedcertainspecialparents,overlookingGalton’s word “all,” and
endeavouredto show that the law did not apply to their offspring,andmusttherefor
beerroneous.Thefact is that thevery law itself, whenappliedto theoffspringof so-
maticallyselectedancestryandnot to all parentsof theclass,shows the cessationof
regression,andit is uponthisverycessationof regressionfor selectedsub-classesthat
thegeneralstabilityof theGaltonianpopulationdepends.

The secondcontribution to the theoryof hereditywith which Galton’s namehas
beengenerallyassociatedis thattermedthe“AncestralLaw of Heredity.” Theconcep-
tion Galtonhadin mind wasthefollowing one: in a populationmatingat randomand
stablein character, whatwould be theaveragerelationof eachclassof individualsin
the new generationto eachgradeof their ancestry?Naturally, hemeasuredthe rela-
tion by aid of the steepnessof his regressionlines. The degreeof resemblanceof to
successive gradesof theancestrywasfoundto diminishin a geometricalprogression.
Theexactnumbersfoundby Galtonfrom his data(1/3,1/9, 1/27,&c.) have not been
verifiedby furtherobservation. But the fundamentalfeaturesof his method,the idea
of applyingmultiple regressionand the diminution of the degreeof resemblancein
a geometricseries,have beenfoundcorrect. Indeed,we now realisethat almostany
determinentaltheory– including that of Mendel– leadsdirectly to Galton’s Law of
AncestralHeredityasstatedabove. No direct testof adequatecharacter6 hasyet been
madeon Galton’s Law, as it is commonlycited – a form which he originally stated
himselfwith greathesitation(“Natural Inheritance,” p. 136),andwhich doesnot ap-
pearwholly in accordwith otherpartsof his observationalor theoreticaltreatment.
Strangeasit mayseem,no onehasyet workedout the relationshipcorrespondingto
theusuallystatedform of Galton’sLaw for asimpleMendelianpopulationbreedingat
random;thetheoreticalinvestigationof it is besetwith many analyticaldifficultiesand
not a few logical pitfalls. All thecriticismsof this law have turnedon resultsdeduced
from selectedgameticancestors.

It hasbeenassertedwith someplausibility that Galton’s deductionswould cease
to beof any valueif we coulddiscover thephysiologicalcausesof heredity. To this,
we think, answermaybemadethatNaturedoesnot work like thebreederby testing
gameticqualities.Sheproceedsby selectingwith stringency certaingradesof somatic
qualities,and the intensityof quality, not the gameticvalueof the individual is her
index to survival. Without somedegreeof correlationbetweensomaticcharacterand
gameticvalue,theDarwiniantheorymustcollapse.ThispointFrancisGaltonhadever
in mind, andhis views on heredity, andhis treatmentof thesubject,alwaysturnedon

6Certaininvestigationshave beenmade,but in every casethey will be foundnot to fulfil theconditions
asto averagerelations,which Galtonlaid down. Galton’s own materialfor “BassetHounds”is really inad-
missible,for thereis scarcelyany doubtaboutthefictitiouscharacterof many of theputative sires.
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theeffect of somaticselectionof theancestryin modifying thesomaticcharactersof
the offspring. Hencethe establishmentof a definitetheoryof physiologicalheredity
would at oncehave to be followedby a theoreticaldeductionfrom that theoryof the
degreeof resemblancebetweensomaticcharactersin ancestryandoffspringin a pop-
ulationliving in naturalconditions.Thequestionsof fertility anddeath-ratein sucha
populationareactuarialstudies.No physiologicalinquiry asto hereditycansupersede
thesestudies,but suchaninquiry maywell confirm,or it maymodify, thelawsorigin-
ally statedby FrancisGaltonfor populationsmatingat random.Sofarasit is possible
to judgeat present,currentphysiologicaltheoriesof hereditytendratherto confirm
thanrefuteGalton’sconclusion.

Of thework in the lastdecadein Galton’s life, it is possiblytoo earlyyet to speak
with any decisive judgement.Darwin,writing to Wallacein 1857,usesthefollowing
words:-

“You asme whetherI shall discuss‘man.’ I think I shall avoid the subjectasso
surroundedwith prejudices,thoughI fully admit it is thehighestandmostinteresting
problemfor thenaturalist.”

Darwin’slaterwritingstestifythathedid notavoid thesubject,but probablytheex-
istenceof theprejudicesto whichhereferspreventedhim from accentuatingthedirect
practicalbearingof thedoctrineof evolutionon humanconduct.Theresultof this at-
titudeof theearlierevolutionistswasthattheir strengthwasopposedto onewing only
of thearmyof intellectualinertia. Their critics weretheologiansandmetaphysicians;
therewasno questionraisedof thebearingof evolutionon socialhabit. Evolutionap-
pearedmerelyasaproblemof man’s intellectualattitudetowardstheuniverse,it wasa
philosophicalbelief, not a practicalcodeof conduct.FrancisGalton’s Huxley lecture
of 1901“On thepossibleImprovementof theHumanBreedunderexistingconditions
of Law andSentiment,”7 slenderasit seemedat the time, wasreally the clarioncall
which told usthatthetime wasripe for therecognitionthat thedoctrinesof evolution
andheredityweremorethanintellectualbelief,they weredestinedto controlthefuture
anddeterminetherelativeefficienciesof nations.Othersmayhavethought,somemay
have said,thesamething before8; but to FrancisGaltonbelongsthecredit of having
saidit atthepsychologicalmoment,andsaidit with theemphasisthatmademany earn-
estmenandwomenunderstandits gravity. Later, in hispaperof 19049, “Eugenics:its

7[Footnoteaddedin thisreprint]Nature64 (1901)= Reportof theSmithsonianInstitute(1901),523-523.
Reprintedin Essaysin Eugenics, London:EugenicsSociety1909andNew York, NY: Garland1985.

8For example,Sir W. Lawrencewrote in 1819:- “The hereditarytransmissionof physicaland moral
qualities,so well understoodandfamiliarly actedon in the domesticanimals,is equally true of man. A
superiorbreedof humanbeingscould only be producedby selectionsandexclusionssimilar to thoseso
successfullyemployed in breedingour morevaluableanimals.Yet, in thehumanspecies,wheretheobject
is of suchconsequence,theprincipleis almostentirelyoverlooked. Henceall thenative deformitiesof mind
andbody, which springup so plentifully in our artificial modeof life, arehandeddown to posterityand
tendby their multiplicationandextensionto degradetherace.Consequentlythemassof thepopulationin
our largecitieswill not beara comparisonwith thatof savagenations,in which, if imperfector deformed
individuals shouldsurvive the hardshipsof their first rearing,they arepreventedby the kind of aversion
they inspirefrom propagatingtheir deformities.” Whatfiner text for the eugenist?But Lawrencespoke to
a nationstill flushedwith Waterloo,while Galton,eighty-five yearslater, appealedto its grandchildrenstill
smartingfrom SouthAfrican defeats,anddimly consciousthat all wasnot well with eitherits physicalor
mentalvigour.

9[Footnoteaddedin thisreprint]Nature70 (1904),82andSociological Papers1 (1905),45-50and78-79.
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Definitions,Scope,andAims,” Galtonmorecloselydefinedthe linesof development
hehadin view for thenew science:-

“Persistencein settingforth thenationalimportanceof eugenics.Therearethree
stagesto bepassedthrough:firstly, it mustbemadefamiliar asanacademicquestion,
until its exactimportancehasbeenunderstoodandacceptedasafact;secondly, it must
be recognisedasa subjectthe practicaldevelopmentof which deservesseriouscon-
sideration;andthirdly, it mustbe introducedinto thenationalconscience,like a new
religion. It has,indeed,strongclaims to becomean orthodoxreligious tenetof the
future,for eugenicscooperatewith theworkingsof Natureby securingthathumanity
shall be representedby the fittest races.WhatNaturedoesblindly, slowly, andruth-
lessly, manmaydo providently, quickly andkindly. As it lies within his power, so it
becomeshis duty to work in thatdirection;just asit is his duty to succourneighbours
who suffer misfortune.Theimprovementof our stockseemsto meoneof thehighest
objectsthat we canreasonablyattempt. We areignorantof the ultimatedestiniesof
humanity, but feel perfectlysurethatit is asnoblea work to raiseits level in thesense
alreadyexplained,asit would bedisgracefulto abaseit. I seeno impossibility in eu-
genicsbecomingareligiousdogmaamongmankind,but its detailsmustfirst beworked
outsedulouslyin thestudy. Ourzealleadingto hastyactionwoulddoharm,by holding
out expectationsof a neargoldenage,which will certainlybe falsifiedandcausethe
scienceto bediscredited.Thefirst andmainpoint is to securethegeneralintellectual
acceptanceof eugenicsasa hopefulandmostimportantstudy. Thenlet its principles
work into the heartof the nation,who will graduallygive practicaleffect to themin
waysthatwemaynotwholly foresee.”

Wehavecitedthewholeparagraph,for it is essentiallytypicalof theman,andsome
word of his messageto thenationmayfitly appearhere. Conspicuouslymoderatein
tone,thestudyateachpointplacedbeforethemarket-place,it wasindeedawonderful
appealfor a manmorethaneighty-two yearsof ageto make from thepublicplatform.
It signifiedthat the time wasripe for the laboursof the biologist, the medicalman,
andthesociologistto graspwhatevolutionandhereditymeanfor man,to makeoutof
theirscienceanart,andwork therebyfor thefutureof theirnation.Nor hasthatappeal
miscarried;its effect maybe tracedevenamongthedin of controversyandtheclash
of diverseinterestsin almosteveryrecentbook,or discussionof heredityor evolution.
Thoseof us,who initially doubtedthewisdomof propagandismbeyondtheacademic
field,havelivedto seeaverywidepublicimpressionmade,notonly in thiscountry, but
notablyin Germany. If thatmovementremainswithin thelinesGaltonassignedto it –
“no over-zealleadingto hastyaction”whichwill “causethescienceto bediscredited”
– thenwe mayfirmly believe that to the futureGalton’s life will appearasa rounded
whole – the youth of experienceandobservation, the manhoodof developmentand
discoveryof method,theold ageof practicalapplication.

His schoolanddiscipleshave lost a leader, but not beforehehadlived to put the
final touchesto hiswork. Of hisgenerosityandhelpfulness,hispersonalmodestyand
simplicity of nature,many of thosewho camein touchwith him canbearevidenceby
rememberedtalk, by letter, andby act. Someday, perhaps,thesethingsmay be put
togetherasa mementoof themanwhoseteachinghasjustended,but whoselife-work
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hasonly begunto run its course.Rewardscameto FrancisGalton– medals,honorary
degrees,correspondingmembershipsof many learnedsocieties– they cameunsought,
butnotunappreciated.His verymodestymadehim takeanalmostchildlikejoy in these
recognitionsof his worth, andthenpresentwriter rememberswith whatpleasure,but
a few weeksago,Galtonshowedhim his recentlyreceivedCopley medal. But these
thingswerenotof theessenceof his life. Few menhaveworkedsolittle for reputation
andsomuchfor themerejoy of discoveringthetruth. His threechief pleasuresin life
werefirst to discoveraproblem,secondlyto solve it by asimplebut adequateprocess,
andthirdly to tell a congenialfriend of the problemandits solution. What he cared
chiefly for was the sympathyof menwho appreciatedhis specialtype of work and
understoodits relationto humanprogress.Hadhespokenof himselfandhis feelings,
whichherarelydid, hewould,wethink, havedescribedhispurposein life muchin the
wordsof Huxley:-

“To promotethe increaseof naturalknowledge,andto further the applicationof
scientificmethodsof investigationto all theproblemsof life to thebestof my ability,
in theconviction whichhasgrown with my growth andstrengthenedwith my strength,
thatthereis noalleviationfor thesufferingsof mankindexceptveracityof thoughtand
action,andthe resolutefacingof theworld asit is whenthegarmentof make-belief,
by whichpioushandshavehiddenits uglier features,is strippedoff.”

But in the fulfilment of his purposeFrancisGaltonwasanoptimist. He believed
that mancannot only physicallycontrol his environment,but with fuller biological
knowledgehis future development.Not on this or that contribution to the recordsof
science,but on thejustificationof this belief,will dependhis famein theroll of ages.
Therearesomeof uswho believe thatamongthegreatnamescitedat thecommence-
mentof this paper, Galton’s will not be the last for hehasgivenaninspirationwhich
will grow to full fruition. Our countryhasbeenthe landof dominantscientificideas
ratherthanof massive contributionsto the recordsof science– gravitation, the sur-
vival of thefitter, theelectromagnetictheory– mayweyetadd– thebiologicalcontrol
of humandevelopment?If so, thenameof FrancisGaltonwill becloselyassociated
with thecopingstoneof theedifice,whichhadits foundationsfirst securelylaid by his
half-cousin,CharlesDarwin.
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